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“As sc�ent�sts, they d�scovered the secret of fl�ght. As �nventors,
bu�lders and flyers, they brought av�at�on to the world.”

On December 17, 1903, at K�tty Hawk, North Carol�na, the f�rst
power-dr�ven heav�er-than-a�r mach�ne ever to ach�eve susta�ned
fl�ght rose from �ts start�ng track and �n 12 seconds soared through
the a�r for a d�stance of 120 feet. Short as th�s fl�ght was, �t
nevertheless marked the beg�nn�ng of man’s conquest of the a�r.
Orv�lle Wr�ght was at the controls; W�lbur Wr�ght balanced the
mach�ne at the take-off. Th�s p�cture records for poster�ty an epochal
event w�tnessed by just seven men, the Wr�ght brothers themselves
and f�ve others who, more than they knew, stood that day on the
threshold of h�story.

The f�rst fl�ght at K�tty Hawk, N. C., December 17, 1903.

uncapt�oned

The Age of Fl�ght, w�th �ts m�racle of serv�ce, began �n an obscure
l�ttle b�cycle shop �n Dayton, Oh�o. Here two devoted brothers,
work�ng am�d t�res, wheels and a�r pumps, dreamed that man could
fly �n a heav�er-than-a�r mach�ne. The names of these two brothers
who wrote themselves �ndel�bly �nto h�story, were W�lbur and Orv�lle
Wr�ght.

The story of the Wr�ght brothers �s an �nsp�r�ng narrat�ve of success.
W�lbur and Orv�lle comb�ned to a rare degree the search�ng
�ntell�gence of the sc�ent�st, the ab�l�ty to v�sual�ze of the �nventor, and
the pract�cal craftsmansh�p of the bu�lder. In add�t�on they had great
personal courage.

The Wr�ght brothers were by no means the f�rst who sought the
secret of fl�ght. Part�cularly �n Europe, able men had delved deep
and r�sked much �n the effort to fly l�ke a b�rd. Certa�n theor�es of



aerodynam�cs had been developed and were generally accepted as
accurate. One of the major setbacks to the hopes of the Wr�ghts was
the d�scovery, through the�r own exper�ments, that these prev�ously
accepted theor�es were �ncorrect.

Th�s meant that they had to start from the beg�nn�ng and develop
the�r own tables of a�r pressures. Two developments of the Wr�ghts
made �t poss�ble to bu�ld an aeroplane that would fly. One was a
crude w�nd tunnel and the other was an �ngen�ous set of balances
made out of old hack saw blades and b�cycle spokes. W�th these
comparat�vely crude �nstruments, they comp�led data wh�ch made
fl�ght poss�ble.

In the months and years follow�ng the�r f�rst fl�ghts, the Wr�ghts were
accla�med by nat�ons and by men. They knew success �n the fullest
measure. But probably no subsequent ach�evement qu�te equaled
the thr�ll wh�ch must have been the�rs when they were able to send
to the�r father and s�ster that now famous message:

“Success four fl�ghts Thursday morn�ng all aga�nst twenty-one-m�le
w�nd started from level w�th eng�ne power alone average speed
through a�r th�rty-one m�les longest 59 seconds �nform press home
Chr�stmas.”



An �dea �s born

The shop of the Wr�ght Cycle Company on West Th�rd Street �n Dayton ...
b�rthplace of the aeroplane.

The Wr�ght brothers sprang from p�oneers who settled Dayton when
the Oh�o country was young. The�r father, the Reverend M�lton
Wr�ght, became a b�shop of the Un�ted Brethren Church. H�s
vocat�on necess�tated frequent changes of res�dence. Thus �t came
about that W�lbur was born Apr�l 16, 1867, on a farm e�ght m�les from
Newcastle, Ind�ana, wh�le Orv�lle was born �n a house at 7 Hawthorn
Street �n Dayton. Th�s house was the Wr�ght home for more than
forty years.

From earl�est ch�ldhood, the boys were mechan�cally m�nded. They
had both the �ncl�nat�on and the apt�tude for creat�ve work. The
p�oneer�ng urge and the g�ft of or�g�nal th�nk�ng were the�rs.

An �ssue of the “West S�de News,” an early Wr�ght venture.

One day the B�shop came home from a short tr�p, br�ng�ng the
ch�ldren a present. He held someth�ng �n h�s hands and then tossed
�t toward them. It was a toy hel�copter. Instead of flopp�ng to the floor,
�t ascended to the ce�l�ng where �t fluttered before �t fell. That
hel�copter set up a m�lepost �n the l�ves of the Wr�ght boys. The �dea
of the�r future conquest of the a�r, �n all l�kel�hood, was born then and
there.

W�lbur Wr�ght �n the b�cycle shop, 1897.



Orv�lle Wr�ght, �n wh�te sh�rt, at work �n shop.

At an early age they began to fly k�tes. They became �nterested
success�vely �n wood cuts, pr�nt�ng and photography. The urge for
�nvent�on was strong �n them. W�lbur got a job fold�ng the ent�re �ssue
of an e�ght-page church paper. When he found the handwork t�r�ng
and ted�ous, he des�gned and bu�lt a mach�ne that d�d the fold�ng.

The house on Hawthorn Street, home of the Wr�ghts for 40 years and now re-
erected �n Greenf�eld V�llage �n Dearborn, M�ch�gan.

Orv�lle was no less enterpr�s�ng. When he was 15, he entered �nto a
partnersh�p w�th Ed S�nes, a ne�ghbor boy, and launched the pr�nt�ng
f�rm of S�nes and Wr�ght. The plant was located �n a corner of the
S�nes k�tchen. One of the�r f�rst ventures was to pr�nt a l�ttle paper
called “The M�dget.”

One of the Wr�ghts’ f�rst efforts to measure the effect of a�r pressure was th�s
hor�zontal b�cycle wheel mounted on one of the�r own b�cycles and equ�pped
w�th two metal vanes. Th�s b�cycle was placed �n the Park through the co-
operat�on of the fam�ly of the late Frank M�ller, former Super�ntendent of
Dayton Schools.

Later Orv�lle started a weekly newspaper called the “West S�de
News.” W�lbur jo�ned h�m as an ed�tor�al wr�ter. These publ�cat�ons
and others wh�ch followed were pr�nted on a press wh�ch the Wr�ght
boys des�gned and bu�lt.

In 1892 came the enterpr�se that was to prov�de the sett�ng for, and
the approach to, the supreme adventure w�th wh�ch the names of the
Wr�ght brothers are assoc�ated. The boys became absorbed �n
b�cycles. Orv�lle became �nterested �n track rac�ng and part�c�pated �n
several events. In the�r enthus�asm the boys dec�ded to go �nto the
b�cycle bus�ness. After embark�ng on b�cycle sell�ng they d�scovered
they must have a repa�r shop. Punctures prov�ded the bulk of the�r



bus�ness, w�th free a�r as a s�de �ssue. The f�rst shop of what became
the Wr�ght Cycle Company was at 1005 West Th�rd Street.

Bus�ness �ncreased to such an extent that the Wr�ghts moved to
South W�ll�ams Street. Here they began to manufacture b�cycles.
The�r f�rst model was called the Van Cleve, named after one of the�r
p�oneer Dayton ancestors. Cont�nued expans�on of the bus�ness
necess�tated a move to 1127 West Th�rd Street. Th�s was the shop
l�nked w�th the b�rth and development of av�at�on. It was here that
W�lbur and Orv�lle not only dreamed of fly�ng but pract�cally bu�lt the
f�rst plane.

A h�nt of what the future had �n store came one day when the
brothers were d�scuss�ng what was then the new-fangled horseless
carr�age. S�nce �t was an or�g�nal �dea, �t appealed to them. Orv�lle
suggested that they m�ght engage �n the automob�le bus�ness. “No,”
repl�ed W�lbur, “you’d be tackl�ng the �mposs�ble. Why, �t would be
eas�er to bu�ld a fly�ng mach�ne.”

A repl�ca of the Wr�ghts’ or�g�nal w�nd tunnel wh�ch secured �ts pressure
from a fan mounted on the shaft of an old gr�nd�ng wheel.

The f�rst act�ve �nterest �n fly�ng that the Wr�ghts d�splayed developed
�n 1895 when they read about the gl�der exper�ments be�ng carr�ed
out by Otto L�l�enthal �n Germany. They now began to read
everyth�ng they could lay hands on that bore on the attempts of man
to fly, go�ng back to the days of the great Leonardo da V�nc�. They
wrote to the Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on for a l�st of books on the subject.
The germ of fly�ng now entered the�r systems, never to be
erad�cated.

The Wr�ghts went thoroughly �nto the problem of gl�ders. After
L�l�enthal had been k�lled wh�le gl�d�ng, the brothers d�scovered that
ne�ther he nor any other man who gl�ded had an adequate method of
�nsur�ng lateral balance. In seek�ng the solut�on to th�s problem,
Orv�lle worked out a theory for the operat�on to vary the �ncl�nat�on of



sect�ons of the w�ngs, thereby obta�n�ng force for restor�ng balance.
Thus he h�t upon a fundamental pr�nc�ple wh�ch became a cla�m �n
the or�g�nal Wr�ght patent.

One of the most valued possess�ons of the Wr�ghts, a balance made of
hacksaw blades. W�th th�s balance they evolved the�r own tables of a�r
pressure wh�ch eventually enabled them to fly. The or�g�nal balance �s �n
Frankl�n Inst�tute, Ph�ladelph�a; th�s repl�ca �s �n Wr�ght Hall, Car�llon Park.

Many gl�der fl�ghts at K�tty Hawk preceded the f�rst attempt to fly �n a power-
dr�ven plane. Here the Wr�ghts are fly�ng a gl�der as a k�te, controll�ng �t from
the ground. Later fl�ghts were made �n man-carry�ng gl�ders.

The brothers now began to study w�ng structure, but h�t upon many
d�ff�cult�es. A s�mple �nc�dent set them on the r�ght track. In sell�ng a
customer an �nner tube for a t�re, W�lbur had taken the tube from the
pasteboard box and was �dly tw�st�ng the box back and forth as he
talked to the customer. In do�ng so he not�ced that although the
vert�cal s�des rema�ned r�g�d at the ends, the top and bottom s�des
could be tw�sted so that they made d�fferent angles at the oppos�te
ends. He �mmed�ately wondered why the w�ngs of a gl�d�ng mach�ne
could not be warped from one end to the other �n th�s same way. In
th�s way the w�ngs could be put at a greater angle at one s�de than
the other and there would be no structural weakness. W�lbur
expla�ned the plan to Orv�lle and �t seemed so sat�sfactory that they
adopted �t for the�r gl�ders.

The Wr�ghts were now gl�der-consc�ous. They bu�lt a b�-plane k�te
w�th a new system of controls. In 1900 the brothers constructed a
man-carry�ng gl�der. In order to get pract�ce �n operat�on, they
dec�ded to fly �t f�rst as a k�te. For k�te fly�ng they requ�red flat, open
country; and for gl�d�ng, sand h�lls free from trees or shrubs were
necessary. Favorable w�nds were also needed.

From reports rece�ved from the Weather Bureau �n Wash�ngton, the
Wr�ghts learned that a place named K�tty Hawk �n North Carol�na



seemed to meet all requ�rements. So they wrote to the man �n
charge of the weather stat�on there for further �nformat�on. On h�s
and other data, the brothers came to the conclus�on that K�tty Hawk
was su�table for exper�ments. What was then a t�ny spot on the map
was to become, �n t�me, a center of world �nterest.

D�ary of Orv�lle Wr�ght, show�ng page record�ng the f�rst successful fl�ght.

Map of K�tty Hawk area.



Man conquers the a�r

The spot chosen for the Wr�ghts’ exper�ments was located on a long
str�p of sandy beach separated from the ma�nland of North Carol�na.
At one po�nt was the K�tty Hawk L�fe Sav�ng Stat�on and alongs�de, a
government weather stat�on. A m�le back from the ocean was the
t�ny v�llage of K�tty Hawk. Four m�les south was the K�ll Dev�l L�fe
Sav�ng Stat�on. Altogether, �t was a dreary and un�nv�t�ng area but
one where h�story was to be made.

The Wr�ghts’ exper�ments at K�tty Hawk covered two per�ods. In
1900 they began fly�ng gl�ders. W�nds proved to be unsat�sfactory
w�th the result that the exper�ments of th�s year fell far below
expectat�ons. They were back �n 1901 w�th a much larger gl�der.
From th�s model they learned that large surfaces could be controlled
almost as eas�ly as smaller ones, prov�ded the control was by
man�pulat�on of the surfaces themselves �nstead of the movements
of the operator’s body. In the�r gl�der exper�ments of 1901 they broke
all records for d�stance �n gl�d�ng.

A�r l�ft st�ll troubled the brothers, so Orv�lle r�gged up a small w�nd
tunnel made out of an old starch box. W�th�n the box was a balance,
the ma�n feature of wh�ch was a metal rod that p�voted l�ke a weather
vane. The starch box exper�ment led to the des�gn of the more
sc�ent�f�c w�nd tunnel shown on Page 5.

Newspaper comments on the early efforts of the Wr�ght brothers.

In the th�rd gl�der tr�als �n 1902 the brothers put all the�r new
knowledge to the test w�th good results. One new feature was a
“ta�l.” The �dea of mak�ng th�s ta�l movable led to the system of
control generally used today—the �ndependent control of a�leron and
rudder. The th�rd ser�es of gl�der fl�ghts was h�ghly successful.



The Wr�ght brothers were now conv�nced they could bu�ld a
successful power flyer. One of the f�rst requ�rements was an eng�ne
to produce at least e�ght horsepower and we�gh not more than 20
pounds per horsepower. Unable to obta�n such an eng�ne, they bu�lt
one themselves. The plane now took shape w�th w�ngs hav�ng a total
span of a l�ttle over 40 feet w�th the upper and lower w�ngs s�x feet
apart. Total we�ght of the plane was 750 pounds.

Although the plane was assembled �n K�tty Hawk by September 23,
1903, weather and var�ous mechan�cal m�shaps postponed the day
of tr�al unt�l December 14. On the toss of a co�n, W�lbur won the r�ght
to make the f�rst tr�al. The mach�ne cl�mbed a few feet, stalled and
fell. Several parts were broken, requ�r�ng two days for repa�rs. There
were other m�nor delays and then came the fateful day of December
17.

Th�s t�me Orv�lle was the p�lot. The few spectators stood s�lently by,
l�ttle real�z�ng that they were part�c�pat�ng �n an event that would be
“forever known.” Orv�lle lay flat �n the p�lot’s place w�th W�lbur runn�ng
alongs�de, a hand on a w�ng, unt�l the mach�ne left the ra�l. Th�s, �n
the words of one of the h�stor�ans of the fl�ght, �s what happened:

“S�gnals that all was �n read�ness were exchanged. The motor
turned, the propellers wh�rled, a restra�n�ng w�re was released; the
mach�ne rolled along a crude runway, then took off under �ts own
power and flew for twelve unbel�evable seconds for 120 �ncred�ble
feet.

“W�th that br�ef fl�ght, the f�rst ever made by a heav�er-than-a�r
mach�ne, man was freed from the bonds that held h�m close to
Mother Earth from the beg�nn�ng of t�me, and gl�mpsed the
real�zat�on of h�s oldest, boldest dream ... the conquest of the a�r.”

The moment when that homemade plane rose from the ground was
ak�n to others that heralded epochs �n the progress of mank�nd.
Crude as �t was, that f�rst plane represented an almost �ncred�ble
amount of preparat�on. Gl�ders had been des�gned, constructed and
flown to ga�n techn�cal data and p�lot�ng techn�que; a sat�sfactory



system of control had been d�scovered; a w�nd tunnel and balance
had been bu�lt to ampl�fy fl�ght data; an a�rcraft eng�ne suff�c�ently
l�ght �n we�ght had been developed; and f�nally an aeroplane had
been des�gned and bu�lt. All these th�ngs were accompl�shed �n
about three years. As one challenge followed another, the Wr�ghts
met them all and from the�r f�rst fl�ght went on to the further
development of the�r �nvent�on.

The eng�nes used �n the f�rst Wr�ght planes were bu�lt by Orv�lle and W�lbur
and had four cyl�nders. Th�s �s the or�g�nal eng�ne from the 1903 plane.

The restored 1905 Wr�ght plane �n Wr�ght Hall.



The Wr�ghts learn to fly

Although the f�rst fl�ght took place at K�tty Hawk, the Wr�ghts
themselves always sa�d that they really learned to fly on Huffman
Pra�r�e east of Dayton on the present s�te of Wr�ght-Patterson F�eld.
Hav�ng proved that they could fly even �f for a max�mum of less than
a m�nute, they now set out to bu�ld a more pract�cal and useful
mach�ne. They reasoned that �f they could fly 852 feet aga�nst a 20-
m�le w�nd as they d�d �n the fourth fl�ght at K�tty Hawk, �t should be
poss�ble to bu�ld a plane wh�ch would fly much farther.

The plane �n wh�ch the f�rst fl�ght was made was called the K�tty
Hawk. Construct�on of �ts �mmed�ate successor began �n January,
1904. It was much the same as the one flown at K�tty Hawk but there
were a number of changes and the construct�on was more sturdy
throughout. Th�s plane was equ�pped w�th an ent�rely new eng�ne.
Because of a shortage of spruce �n Dayton they changed to wh�te
p�ne for spar construct�on, th�nk�ng �t would be equally good.
However, the p�ne broke �n actual use and the w�ngs had to be
ent�rely rebu�lt.

W�lbur Wr�ght dur�ng the f�rst demonstrat�ons of the plane �n Europe.

W�lbur at the controls dur�ng a fl�ght �n France.

Orv�lle and W�lbur Wr�ght, modest men whose ach�evements made h�story.

Or�g�nal patent �ssued to the Wr�ghts.

Kather�ne and Orv�lle Wr�ght aboard sh�p bound for Europe.



Orv�lle Wr�ght w�th Thomas A. Ed�son.

Tow�ng the plane from one f�eld to another at Le Mans, France.

Upon the�r return from Europe �n May 1908, the Wr�ght brothers and the�r
s�ster, Kather�ne, were rece�ved at the Wh�te House by Pres�dent Taft.

Orv�lle Wr�ght, members of h�s fam�ly and fellow Dayton�ans at ded�cat�on of
the K�tty Hawk monument.

The p�lot lay prone �n early Wr�ght planes.

One of many cartoons dep�ct�ng the honors wh�ch came to the Wr�ght
brothers.

Dayton newspaper report�ng the Home-com�ng Celebrat�on �n honor of the
Wr�ght brothers.

Orv�lle Wr�ght w�th Colonel E. A. Deeds on a v�s�t to Wr�ght F�eld.

Orv�lle Wr�ght w�th Henry Ford as Dayton honored 35th ann�versary of fl�ght.

The Wr�ght home and b�cycle shop as they appear today �n Greenf�eld
V�llage, Dearborn, M�ch�gan.

Dur�ng 1904 more than 100 fl�ghts had been made at Huffman
Pra�r�e. Of those fl�ghts, a complete c�rcle made for the f�rst t�me on
the 20th of September and two fl�ghts of three m�les each were the
most notable. In May of 1905 the Wr�ghts made var�ous
�mprovements �n the mach�ne mak�ng �t much stronger at var�ous
po�nts wh�ch had proved weak when land�ng �n 1904 fl�ghts. The
warp�ng of the w�ngs and operat�on of the ta�l rudder were made



�ndependent of each other and the camber of the w�ngs was
changed. The most �mportant development was the add�t�on of two
“bl�nkers” between the surfaces of the front elevator. The purpose of
the bl�nkers was to ass�st the rear rudder �n mak�ng a turn. Th�s
dev�ce was patented and proved qu�te �mportant for �t removed the
danger of a ta�l sp�n.

The Wr�ght brothers cons�dered the�r fl�ghts of 1905 of great
�mportance, and the 1905 plane proved through performance that �t
was a greatly �mproved “flyer.” In a report to the Aero Club of
Amer�ca dated March 12, 1906, they sa�d th�s:

“The object of the 1905 exper�ments was to determ�ne the cause and
d�scover remed�es for several obscure and somewhat rare d�ff�cult�es
wh�ch had been encountered �n some of the 1904 fl�ghts and wh�ch �t
was necessary to overcome before �t would be safe to employ flyers
for pract�cal purposes. Toward the m�ddle of September, means of
correct�ng the obscure troubles were found and the flyer was at last
brought under sat�sfactory control. From th�s t�me forward almost
every fl�ght establ�shed a new record.” The last fl�ght was the longest
of all, last�ng for 38 m�nutes and 3 seconds and cover�ng 24⅕ m�les.
It ended because of exhaust�on of fuel. The gas tank, wh�ch held
only about a gallon, had, through overs�ght, not been full before the
take-off.

One of the many fl�ghts made over Huffman Pra�r�e, just east of Dayton on
present s�te of Wr�ght-Patterson a�rf�elds.

The Wr�ght Memor�al overlook�ng Huffman Pra�r�e.

THE WRIGHT MEMORIAL

On a h�lltop overlook�ng Huffman Pra�r�e where the Wr�ght brothers
accompl�shed so much, stands th�s shaft, made of North Carol�na p�nk
gran�te and erected by the c�t�zens of Dayton �n the�r memory. To the east



l�es Wr�ght F�eld, the great government a�r center named �n the�r honor.
The pr�nc�pal bronze plaque tells �n a few words the story of the�r great
contr�but�on to the progress of mank�nd. A smaller tablet records the
names of those early flyers who were tra�ned by the Wr�ght brothers. In
the s�mpl�c�ty of des�gn and the strength of structure, �t reflects the
characters of the men �t honors.

The report to the Aero Club cont�nued, “The 1905 flyer had a total
we�ght of about 925 pounds, �nclud�ng the operator and was of such
substant�al construct�on as to be able to make land�ngs at h�gh
speed w�thout be�ng stra�ned or broken. From the beg�nn�ng the
pr�me object was to dev�se a mach�ne of pract�cal ut�l�ty, rather than a
useless and extravagant toy.... The favorable results wh�ch have
been obta�ned have been due to �mprovements �n fly�ng qual�ty
result�ng from more sc�ent�f�c des�gn and to �mproved methods of
balanc�ng and steer�ng.... The best d�v�dends on the labor �nvested
have �nvar�ably come from seek�ng more knowledge rather than
more power.”

The subm�ss�on of th�s report was followed by the adopt�on of a
resolut�on by the Aero Club commend�ng the Wr�ghts upon the�r
accompl�shment. Th�s, �t m�ght be sa�d, marked off�c�al recogn�t�on on
the part of the publ�c that the Wr�ghts really had flown. Desp�te
numerous fl�ghts made �n 1904 and 1905, there was cons�derable
skept�c�sm and grave doubts on the part of most people that fl�ghts
were be�ng made. In fact, the unw�ll�ngness of the world to bel�eve
that man could fly was one of the �ron�es of the Wr�ght story. It was
many months before the last doubt�ng Thomas was conv�nced that
pract�cal fl�ght had actually been ach�eved.

Improvements had been made on the 1905 plane, �nclud�ng the
eng�ne. In 1908 the plane was taken to K�tty Hawk for further tests.
After several successful fl�ghts, an acc�dent occurred wh�ch so badly
damaged the plane that �t was d�smantled and stored there �n frame
hangars. Over the years parts of the plane were g�ven to several
museums and others were acqu�red by res�dents of the area as



mementoes. The eng�ne, the propellers and other parts were
sh�pped back to Dayton.

The restored 1905 aeroplane �n process of reconstruct�on. Eng�neers and
others who �nspected the plane dur�ng �ts rebu�ld�ng, marveled at the
craftsmansh�p reflected �n �ts or�g�nal construct�on.

When �t was dec�ded to reconstruct an early Wr�ght plane for Car�llon
Park, the f�rst thought was that �t should be a repl�ca of the K�tty
Hawk, wh�ch of course would have been accurate �n appearance but
would have conta�ned no or�g�nal parts.

Orv�lle Wr�ght h�mself suggested that �f the or�g�nal parts of the 1905
plane could be brought together, a plane wh�ch could truly be called
a restored Wr�ght aeroplane could be bu�lt. An exhaust�ve search
was begun and w�th the co-operat�on of the museums and the
res�dents of K�tty Hawk, many of the or�g�nal parts were secured.
Orv�lle Wr�ght located the or�g�nal draw�ngs and superv�sed much of
the reconstruct�on. H�s death occurred shortly before the plane was
f�n�shed.

At least 60 per cent of the parts �n the plane are or�g�nal. These
�nclude the eng�ne, the cha�n gu�des, control levers and p�lot’s cradle,
the propellers, the greater part of the w�ng structure as well as some
of the front rudder struts. Construct�on of the plane was superv�sed
by Mr. Harvey D. Geyer, an early employee of the Wr�ghts, who was
un�quely f�tted for th�s respons�b�l�ty and who, �n contr�but�ng h�s
serv�ces, has done much to perpetuate the ach�evements of the
Wr�ghts �n the�r home c�ty. As does the or�g�nal K�tty Hawk �n the
Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on, th�s restored plane w�ll, for generat�ons to
come, help to tell the story of the gen�us of the Wr�ghts.

Newspaper headl�nes



Recogn�t�on ... at home and abroad

K�ng Edward VII v�s�ts Wr�ght brothers dur�ng fl�ghts at Pau, France.

A world that has conv�nced �tself someth�ng cannot be done, y�elds
slowly to the real�zat�on that the “�mposs�ble” has been ach�eved.
When the Wr�ghts approached the�r own government w�th the
suggest�on that the�r �nvent�on m�ght be useful for scout�ng purposes
the�r proposal evoked no �nterest. Actually, apprec�at�on of the
�mpl�cat�ons and poss�b�l�t�es of the new dev�ce came more qu�ckly
from Europe than Amer�ca. England and France were among the
f�rst to seek �nformat�on on the mach�ne that had so thoroughly
proved �ts ab�l�ty to fly. As early as 1905 a member of the French
m�l�tary had at least made unoff�c�al �nqu�ry as to the cost of a plane,
but for a t�me th�s led to noth�ng.

In 1907 the Un�ted States government real�zed that the Wr�ghts had
proved the pract�cab�l�ty of fly�ng. The S�gnal Corps drew up
spec�f�cat�ons and asked for b�ds. The Wr�ghts offered to bu�ld a test
plane for $25,000. The�r b�d was accepted �n February, 1908. Three
months later they s�gned a contract w�th a French synd�cate to sell or
l�cense the use of the plane �n France. The Wr�ghts were now �n the
�nternat�onal p�cture.

K�ng Alfonso XIII of Spa�n was keenly �nterested �n fly�ng, but prom�sed h�s
fam�ly that he would not make fl�ght.

About th�s t�me the Wr�ghts, always seek�ng better performance,
made a notable �mprovement �n the�r plane. In the�r f�rst h�stor�c fl�ght
and dur�ng the exper�ments on Huffman Pra�r�e, they rode “belly
buster” just as a boy does when coast�ng on a sled. They now made
a d�fferent arrangement of levers wh�ch enabled them to s�t up wh�le



p�lot�ng the plane. A seat for a passenger was also prov�ded.
Interest�ngly enough, recent exper�ments w�th h�gh-speed planes
have brought some return of the prone pos�t�on for the p�lot.

On May 14, 1908, newspaper men saw a h�story-mak�ng fl�ght at
K�tty Hawk. The remodeled 1905 mach�ne under perfect control
carr�ed two men. Fl�ghts for the army followed �n September and the
last trace of skept�c�sm d�sappeared. Unfortunately, on the last fl�ght
L�eutenant Selfr�dge, the passenger, was k�lled and Orv�lle severely
�njured.

The year 1908 was notable �n the saga of the Wr�ghts. W�lbur made
a ser�es of fl�ghts abroad that not only won all observers but aroused
w�de �nterest and adm�rat�on throughout Europe. H�s qu�et demeanor,
h�s unassum�ng modesty and h�s proved sk�ll, st�rred the popular
�mag�nat�on. The French exalted h�m to the status of a hero. The
great of the world flocked to meet h�m and see h�m fly. They �ncluded
K�ng Edward VII of England, K�ng Alfonso XIII of Spa�n, and the
Dowager Queen Margher�ta of Italy. Inv�tat�ons to fly came from
Rome and Berl�n. In Rome K�ng V�ctor Emmanuel watched h�m fly.

W�lbur, at r�ght, �n character�st�c pose—mak�ng a repa�r �n France.

Orv�lle Wr�ght w�th army off�cer dur�ng h�ghly successful fl�ghts at Fort Myer,
V�rg�n�a.

In December, 1908, Orv�lle and h�s s�ster, Kather�ne, went to Europe
to jo�n W�lbur. The weather at Le Mans where W�lbur had been fly�ng
became unsu�table for further fl�ghts and operat�ons were transferred
to Pau �n southern France. Here Orv�lle and Kather�ne jo�ned W�lbur.
Many fl�ghts were made and many d�st�ngu�shed v�s�tors came to see
the modern m�racle of human fl�ght.

Honors were heaped upon the Wr�ghts. They rece�ved among many
other d�st�nct�ons, the gold medal of the Aeronaut�cal Soc�ety of
Great Br�ta�n and the Aero Club of the Un�ted K�ngdom. The French



Aero Club of the Sarthe gave them a bronze trophy. Later the Aero
Club of Amer�ca bestowed medals on the flyers. A few weeks
afterward, Pres�dent Taft rece�ved the Wr�ghts at the Wh�te House
and the brothers returned to Dayton where a tumultuous welcome
awa�ted them.

W�lbur fl�es low over spectators’ carr�ages at Pau, France.



Welcome home!

Ma�n Street and Th�rd on day of great Homecom�ng Celebrat�on, June 17,
1909.

Probably noth�ng st�rred the Wr�ghts qu�te so deeply as the�r
welcome when they returned to Dayton from the�r fore�gn tr�umphs.
The “homecom�ng” lasted two days, June 17 and 18, 1909. Wh�stles
blew, bands played, bells rang, men, women and ch�ldren paraded.
Dur�ng the celebrat�on pract�cally all bus�ness �n Dayton was
suspended.

Orv�lle and W�lbur on second day of Dayton demonstrat�on.

W�lbur and Orv�lle rode to the celebrat�on �n a carr�age w�th the�r old
fr�ends, Ed S�nes, boyhood newspaper partner of Orv�lle, and Ed
Ell�s, a long-t�me fr�end of W�lbur. The Wr�ghts rev�ewed a parade �n
the�r honor and �n the even�ng w�tnessed a spectacular d�splay of
f�reworks. The celebrat�on cont�nued the next day when one of the
features was the format�on of a huge l�v�ng Amer�can flag by 2,500
school ch�ldren, wear�ng red, wh�te and blue. Immed�ately after the
celebrat�on W�lbur and Orv�lle left for Wash�ngton to complete the
tr�als for the Army at Fort Myer. The contract w�th the government
had spec�f�ed that the plane must do forty m�les an hour. Actually,
Orv�lle completed one 10-m�le fl�ght �n 14 m�nutes at approx�mately
43 m�les per hour. The Wr�ght plane was accepted by the Army at
the conclus�on of these tests.

M�chel�n Trophy awarded to Wr�ght brothers for ach�evements �n France.



{Medal from the Aero Club of Amer�ca.}

Th�s trophy from the Aero Club of Sarthe, France, was placed �n n�che �n
Wr�ght home.

Immed�ately after the fl�ghts at Fort Myer, Orv�lle and Kather�ne left
for Germany. H�s purpose was to tra�n p�lots for the German
company wh�ch had been organ�zed. He made many fl�ghts on that
tr�p, some of them w�tnessed by members of the royal fam�ly and on
one of wh�ch the Crown Pr�nce was a passenger. On one he ra�sed
the world’s alt�tude record from 100 meters to 172 meters, roughly
550 feet. Shortly thereafter he flew for one hour, th�rty-f�ve m�nutes
and forty-seven seconds w�th a passenger, thereby establ�sh�ng a
new world’s record for a fl�ght w�th a passenger.

Wh�le Orv�lle was �n Germany �n 1909, W�lbur was mak�ng
spectacular fl�ghts around New York. In one of these he flew 21 m�les
from Governor’s Island up the Hudson R�ver to Grant’s Tomb and
back.

To tra�n p�lots to fly the�r planes the Wr�ghts opened a fly�ng school
on Huffman Pra�r�e where those early and precar�ous fl�ghts had
been made. Here a notable group of flyers rece�ved the�r tra�n�ng.
One of them was Henry H. Arnold who became Command�ng
General of the Army A�r Corps �n World War II.

In May, 1910, W�lbur made h�s last fl�ght as p�lot. Shortly afterward
he and Orv�lle flew for a br�ef t�me together. It was the only fl�ght
when the brothers were both �n the a�r at the same t�me. Later the
same day Orv�lle took up h�s 82-year-old father. In the sp�r�t of the
Wr�ghts the B�shop’s only comment was ... “H�gher! H�gher!” Orv�lle’s
f�nal fl�ght as p�lot was made �n 1918 from South F�eld near Dayton.

Orv�lle Wr�ght meet�ng w�th members of Nat�onal Adv�sory Comm�ttee for
Aeronaut�cs.



After an �llness of three weeks, W�lbur Wr�ght d�ed on May 30, 1912,
�n h�s forty-f�fth year. The whole world mourned h�m. Thus, �n the
pr�me of l�fe, w�th a record of ach�evement pr�v�leged to few, passed
a notable f�gure �n Amer�can creat�ve h�story. Orv�lle Wr�ght surv�ved
h�s brother for 36 years, pass�ng away January 30, 1948.
Throughout h�s l�fe he ma�nta�ned h�s act�ve �nterest �n av�at�on, was
a l�fe member of the Nat�onal Adv�sory Comm�ttee for Aeronaut�cs
and a frequent and honored v�s�tor to Wr�ght F�eld, the great A�r
Force research center named �n honor of the Wr�ght brothers.

Always �nterested �n new developments, Orv�lle Wr�ght v�s�ts Wr�ght F�eld.

The “K�tty Hawk,” Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on, Wash�ngton.

The Wr�ght brothers have been honored by many nat�ons. Medals,
troph�es, monuments tell �n part, at least, the story of the�r great
ach�evement. The or�g�nal K�tty Hawk aeroplane holds the place of
honor �n the aeronaut�cal exh�b�t of Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on,
Wash�ngton. A repl�ca of the K�tty Hawk �n the Sc�ence Museum at
South Kens�ngton, London, speaks for the Br�t�sh nat�on �n honor�ng
the Wr�ghts. Monuments have been erected at K�tty Hawk, N. C., at
Le Mans, France, and at Dayton. And now Wr�ght Hall w�th �ts
restored 1905 plane takes �ts place as one of the efforts of a grateful
world to honor one of man’s greatest ach�evements.

Wr�ght Memor�al, K�tty Hawk, N. C.

Monument to Wr�ghts, Le Mans, France.

Wr�ght Hall �n Car�llon Park houses restored 1905 Wr�ght aeroplane.



On the walls of Wr�ght Hall �s �nscr�bed th�s tr�bute to the
ach�evements and to the personal character of two great Amer�cans:

In honored memory of W�lbur and Orv�lle Wr�ght, c�t�zens of
Dayton and of the world. Through or�g�nal research, the Wr�ght
brothers acqu�red sc�ent�f�c knowledge and developed theor�es of
aerodynam�cs wh�ch, w�th the�r �nvent�on of a�leron control,
enabled them �n 1903 to bu�ld and fly, at K�tty Hawk, the f�rst
power-dr�ven, man-carry�ng aeroplane capable of fl�ght.

The�r further development of the aeroplane gave �t a capac�ty for
serv�ce wh�ch establ�shed av�at�on as one of the great forward
steps �n human progress.

As sc�ent�sts, W�lbur and Orv�lle Wr�ght d�scovered the secret of
fl�ght. As �nventors, bu�lders and flyers, they brought av�at�on to the
world.

The�r courage, perseverance and ab�l�ty are comparable only to
the magn�tude of the�r ach�evement. The aeroplane w�ll stand for
all t�me as one of those few truly great �nvent�ons wh�ch have
shaped the l�fe and dest�ny of man.

CARILLON PARK
DAYTON, OHIO

One of a ser�es of Car�llon Park
booklets. Pr�ce ten cents.
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